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48 Sittella Street, Stirling, WA 6021

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 679 m2 Type: House

Carolyn  May

0892081999

https://realsearch.com.au/48-sittella-street-stirling-wa-6021
https://realsearch.com.au/carolyn-may-real-estate-agent-from-abel-property-sales-2


UNDER OFFER!

What an opportunity to snap up this property with all that it offers. First time to market, this loved property has been

meticulously maintained and is a credit to the owner. Situated at the end of a cul-de-sac surrounded by quality homes in a

highly sought after location, dont delay to view this one, you will kick yourself if you miss itPartially renovated and

immaculate throughout, with the added bonus of double workshop/garage perfect for the tradie + double garage + high

clearance carport to store the caravan, trailer, boat or extra vehicles...thats parking for 6 vehicles yet still plenty of

established private gardens to enjoy.With short easy access to Freeway, Train station, Medical Centre, Hospital, Schools,

Parks, Karrinyup Shopping Centre, IKEA, IGA, Woolworths, Scarborough Beach, Trigg Beach, CBD, Airport, everything is

so central yet come home to the tranquillity you deserve.FEATURES INCLUDE- Master bedroom complete with ceiling

fan and large walk in robe - Master en suite with shower, vanity and toilet - Spacious front living room perfect for a theatre

room or second living area- Generous open plan family, dining area and kitchen - Renovated chefs kitchen is a stand out.

Being central to the hub of the home allowing you to cook up a storm yet not be isolated from family and friends. Offering

all the pot drawers, utensil drawers and cupboards you could wish for, gas cooking, rangehood, oven, dishwasher,

microwave recess, fridge/freezer recess, pantry, feature splashback + views over the garden - 3 x queen size minor

bedrooms all with double door built in robes and ceiling fans- Family bathroom is conveniently located to all minor

bedrooms with bath, vanity and showerOUTDOOR FEATURES INCLUDE- Huge patio entertaining area + alfresco blinds

for all year round entertaining- Double carport with remote control roller door - Beautiful fully established lawns and

manicured gardens all reticulated- Powered double workshop/garage perfect for the tradie with separate driveway-

Double high clearance carport ideal for the caravan, trailer, boat or more vehiclesAND THERES MORE- Split system air

conditioning to main living area and master bedroom- Manual roller shutters to all bedrooms and front living- Stunning

solid bamboo wood flooring to all main living area- Sumptuous carpets- Solar panels- Security screens - Alarm System-

Security camera- NBN connectedNothing to do but move in and enjoy.Ph Carolyn May on 0438073488  


